Excision of 8-oxoguanine from methylated CpG dinucleotides by human 8-oxoguanine DNA glycosylase.
CpG dinucleotides are targets for epigenetic methylation, many of them bearing 5-methylcytosine (mCyt) in the human genome. Guanine in this context can be easily oxidized to 8-oxoguanine (oxoGua), which is repaired by 8-oxoguanine-DNA glycosylase (OGG1). We have studied how methylation affects the efficiency of oxoGua excision from damaged CpG dinucleotides. Methylation of the adjacent cytosine moderately decreased the oxoGua excision rate while methylation opposite oxoGua lowered the rate of product release. Cytosine methylation abolished stimulation of OGG1 by repair endonuclease APEX1. The OGG1 S326C polymorphic variant associated with lung cancer showed poorer base excision and lost sensitivity to the opposite-base methylation. The overall repair in the system reconstituted from purified proteins decreased for CpG with mCyt in the damaged strand.